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bstract
he leakage current (If) and the non-linearity coefficient (α) are crucial parameters in varistors. This work, deals with the optimization of the
lectrical characteristics of medium and high voltage varistors based on the ZnO–Bi2O3–Sb2O3 system. First, the aim was to allow the formation
nd the stabilization of the spinel phase by reducing the heating rate. To do so, the right sintering temperature and dwell time have to be chosen to
btain a breakdown field suitable for industrial requirements. During cooling, the spinel phase can return to a pyrochlore phase, which contributes to
he increase of leakage current. In a second part, this reaction was prevented by faster cooling in an appropriate temperature range. The fine-tuning
f both the heating and cooling phases leads to a significant decrease of the leakage current. Moreover, the value of the non-linearity coefficient
as increased by 80%, due to better and more homogeneous wetting of the ZnO grains by the Bi-rich phase.
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. Introduction
Mainly developed from zinc oxide (ZnO), MOVs (Metal
xide Varistors) present a strong nonlinear current–voltage
haracteristic.1,2 Varistors are characterized by the threshold (or
reakdown) voltage Us (=U1mA), at which point they switch
rom a very high conductive state to a strongly insulating state,
nd the coefficient of non-linearity α. In normal operation (i.e.
elow its threshold voltage), or when returning to normal condi-
ions following a surge operation, the varistor lets a small current
hrough, the leakage current If. The leakage current must be as
ow as possible.
It is well known that the electrical properties of MOVs are
irectly related to the microstructure and to the formulation of
∗ Corresponding author at: Institut Carnot CIRIMAT, UMR 5085 CNRS-UPS-
NP, 118 route de Narbonne, 31062 Toulouse Cedex 09, France.
el.: +33561557475/6283.
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2014.05.033he material.3 Us is mainly governed by ZnO grain size. With the
omposition used in this work, i.e. ZnO–Sb2O3–Bi2O3 (ZSB),
he microstructure consists of a majority of ZnO grains in a
ontinuous and interconnected network of bismuth-rich phases.
hese Bi-rich phases are located at the grain boundaries and at
he triple junctions of ZnO grains. The Bi-rich network also
ncludes a phase with a spinel structure Zn7Sb2O12 mainly
ocalized at triple junctions of ZnO grains.4–7 Olsson et al.
howed that this configuration is necessary to obtain the desired
aristor effect and to allow efficient oxygen transport during
ost-sintering annealing. But this continuous Bi-rich skeleton
round ZnO grains can also provide an additional current con-
ributing to an increased leakage current.8 Stucki and Greuter9
orrelated the increase of If to the presence of an excess of oxy-
en in these areas. The present work focused on the Bi-rich
hases to try to minimize their amount in the ceramic. How-
ver, due to the multiplicity of different polymorphic phases of
i2O3,10,11 and their proportions, which varies strongly with the
intering conditions and the formulation, it is difficult to control
heir formation and the amount produced. Moreover due to the
igh volume of medium (LDC1) and high (LDC2) voltage varis-
ors (50 and 72 cm3 respectively), a large thermal gradient occurs
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Letween the core and the surface, complicating the control of the
istribution of such secondary phases. Nevertheless in the ZSB
ystem, other Bi-rich phases appear. The pyrochlore phase (PY)
i3Zn2Sb3O14, is formed after reaction between Sb2O3, ZnO
nd Bi2O3, in the early stages of sintering. This phase decom-
oses from 850 ◦C to yield the spinel phase (SP).6 However, this
ast reaction is reversible upon cooling. It has been described10,12
hat the PY phase has both ionic and electronic conductivities
hich tend to increase the leakage current. Olsson et al.13 argue
hat the PY phase has a detrimental effect on the efficiency of
he ZnO/ZnO interface to act as an electrical barrier. The PY
tructure is essential to microstructure development because it
voids ZnO grain growth, it retains the Bi2O3, thereby avoid-
ng its premature volatilization. Moreover, it might reduce grain
oundary mobility.2,14 But the PY phase is undesirable after
intering. Greuter et al.15 showed that the absence of this phase
oes not affect the nonlinear properties of the varistor since it is
ot directly involved in the nonlinear behavior. The reactions of
ormation, decomposition and reformation of the PY phase are
escribed below6,16:
Sb2O4 + 4ZnO + 3Bi2O3 + 3O2
→ 2Bi3Zn2Sb3O14 (> 500◦ C)
Bi3Zn2Sb3O4 + 17ZnO
→ 9Zn2,33Sb0,67O14 + 3Bi2O3 (> 850 ◦C)
Zn2,33Sb0,67O4 → Zn7Sb2O12 (> 950 ◦C)
Zn7Sb2O12 + 3Bi2O3
→ 2Bi3Zn2Sb3O14 + 17ZnO (slowcooling)
Several possibilities can be explored to prevent the formation
r the reformation of the Bi3Zn2Sb3O4 phase. First it is possi-
le to change the composition and especially the ratio of Sb2O3
o Bi2O3. It has been shown that a formulation with a Sb/Bi
atio  1 enables the formation of PY phase during sintering.16
nother way to control the formation of the PY is to act on
he cooling rate. Rapid cooling (quenching) from high temper-
ture would result in the absence of PY phase. However, no
aristor behavior is observed for samples quenched from these
emperatures. PY phase is responsible for the varistor effect
ue to the presence of potential barriers.4,14 Peiteado et al.17
ecided to reduce the proportion of PY in the final ceramic by
tabilizing the spinel phase and preventing the reformation of
i3Zn2Sb3O14 upon cooling. The structure of the spinel phase
llows the incorporation of various cations in its empty octa-
edral and tetrahedral sites. This phase will therefore be able
o dissolve cations from other additives. It has been reported
hat cations such as Co, Ni or Mn were incorporated in order
o improve the properties of the varistor and its stability.18,19
eiteado obtained optimized varistors by adding both TiO2 and
iO2, the titanium cations thus can enter in the spinel lattice
w
a
hnd stabilize this phase, and SiO2 reacts with ZnO to form the
nsulating Zn2SiO4 phase.
Given the large number of additives necessary to obtain
ptimized nonlinear properties, the incorporation of further sub-
tances may modify these characteristics. Indeed, interactions
etween components are not excluded. Our aim is to limit drift
f the electrical characteristics. Finally changing the Sb/Bi ratio
ill result in a modification of the threshold voltage. Indeed we
ant to obtain a breakdown field between 180 and 200 V mm−1
t 1 mA DC.
In this study, it was decided to work on another way to con-
rol the microstructure, i.e. the sintering cycle, trying to adapt
he cycle to minimize the presence of PY phase in the varistor.
irstly, we defined a new sintering cycle which gives the right
ood decomposition of PY phase and better stabilization of the
P phase. In order to succeed, the heating rate up to the sinter-
ng temperature was studied. The sintering temperature and the
well time were explored to obtain the best non-linear proper-
ies and an appropriate breakdown field. To complete this first
tep, we focused on how to limit SP phase decomposition during
ooling by studying the influence of cooling rate in a selected
ange of temperatures.
. Experimental procedure
.1. Sample preparation
The samples, based on the ZSB system, were produced fol-
owing the conventional way of preparing ceramics. The raw
aterials were industrial grade chemicals. The formulation of
he samples includes: ZnO, Sb2O3 (Ms), Bi2O3 (Mb), Co3O4,
n2O3, NiO, B2O3, Al(NO3)3·9H2O, with Ms/Mb = 2.30. The
xide mixture was ground energetically in distilled water for
h. Binders were added and the solution spray dried. The green
eramics were pressed at 100 MPa (LDC1) or at 95 MPa (LDC2)
n cylindrical pellets 58 mm in height and 48.5 mm (LDC1) or
7.8 mm (LDC2) in diameter. A first heat treatment (400 ◦C –
0 ◦C h−1) was performed to remove the binders.
In the present study, the influence of several parameters on
he final properties of the varistors LDC1 was evaluated using
Taguchi method.20 In order to limit the number of tests we
ocused on three factors, presenting no interactions between
hem, at three levels. The testing of all combinations between
ach level theoretically requires 33 (27) tests. To reduce this
umber, a full two-factor map was constructed (Table 1-a),
ncluding 9 tests, which was added to a Latin square 3 × 3
Table 1-b). The final plan is shown in Table 1-c.
These selected parameters were the sintering temperature, the
eating rate from 950 ◦C to the final temperature, and the sin-
ering time. The temperature is controlled by rings (Ferro). The
hrinkage dependence on temperature of these rings is known
nd listed in abacus. The description of all sintering tests on
DC1 varistors are shown in Table 2.In the first part of this paper, electrical tests on LDC1 varistors
ere carried out in order to assess the effects of the parameters
ltered during the sintering study. Then, tests on varistors with
igher energy capabilities (LDC2) were conducted (Table 2).
Table 1
Work methodology (F = factor).
A
F1 F2
1 1
1 2
1 3
2 1
2 2
2 3
3 1
3 2
3 3
B
1 2 3
2 3 1
3 1 2
C
F1 F2 F3
1 1 1
1 2 2
1 3 3
2 1 2
2 2 3
2 3 1
3 1 3
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ne varistor was sintered at 1095 ◦C for 2.5 h (MOVA), another
t 1115 ◦C for 5 h (MOVB) and a last one at 1115 ◦C for 5 h with
ccelerated cooling (MOVC). Usual tests consist of measuring
ension at low current (from 1 mA to 10 A) and at high current
from 500 A to 100 kA).
.2. CharacterizationPrior to the electrical characterization, the varistors were
mbedded within a dielectric glass layer. Then two opposite
fi
i
able 2
intering conditions for the study of LDC1 (φ = 40 mm, h = 40 mm) and LDC2 (φ = 4
ype of varistor Sample Sintering parameters
Heating rate (◦C h−1)
DC1 (40 mm)
1 10
2 10
3 10
4 15
5 15
6 15
7 20
8 20
9 20
DC2 (48 mm)
MOV A 20
MOV B 20
MOV C 20
a Fast cooling.urfaces of the coated varistor were polished and an aluminum
lectrode deposited by sputtering on each side. The sintered
aristors were 40 mm in diameter (LDC1) and 48 mm for supe-
ior energy capability (LDC2) and the height was 40 mm for
oth. The current–voltage of the varistors was measured at low
urrent (pre-breakdown and breakdown zone) using a DC gen-
rator Spellman Electronics. For the determination of the U(I)
urve at high currents, a current impulse 8/20s generator was
sed. The residual voltage at 10 kA was determined using a
okogawa 120 oscilloscope via a 10-fold voltage divider.
The current leakage If was determined at room temperature
nder a voltage of 0.5 ×U1mA (DC).
The coefficient of nonlinearity α given by (1) was determined
rom 1 mA to 10 mA using the following relation:
= log(I1/I2)
log(U1/U2)
(1)
The clamping voltage R given by Eq. (2) allows the evalua-
ion of the extent of the nonlinear zone and the performance of
aristor. It should as low as possible.
= U10 kA(V)
U1 mA(V)
(2)
Electrical tests were carried out according to ICE 60099-4
tandard.
The microstructure of samples and the nature of the phases
ere examined using a scanning electron microscope (SEM –
EOL JSM-6400) coupled to an energy dispersive X-ray spec-
rometry (EDX) system from Oxford Instruments.
. Results and discussion
• LDC1 varistors
Fig. 1 shows the influence of the sintering parameters on
reakdown field (Es) at I = 1 mA. Each point corresponds to theAn increase in heating rate led to an increase of the breakdown
eld while the opposite effect was noted for the dwell time. The
nfluence of the sintering temperature is not straightforward.
8 mm, h = 40 mm) varistors.
Sintering temperature (◦C) Sintering time (h)
1105 0
1105 0.5
1105 1
1110 0.5
1110 1
1110 0
1115 1
1115 0
1115 0.5
1095 2.5
1115 5
1115 5a
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It is well known that the switching voltage is related to the
nO grain size. The higher the sintering temperature and/or the
onger the dwell time, the larger the ZnO grain size is. With large
nO grains, the threshold voltage (or threshold field) should
e low. Nevertheless we note that the increase of the sintering
emperature does not lead to the desired effect. The minimum
as reached at 1110 ◦C, and at 1115 ◦C the threshold field value
as higher (Fig. 1).
The coefficient of non-linearity α is only slightly influenced
y the heating rate and the dwell time (Fig. 2). As noted for the
reakdown field, the variation ofαwith the sintering temperature
as not monotonous. Nevertheless, the temperature of 1115 ◦C
eemed to have a beneficial effect on non-linearity compared to
he other temperatures. The variation of α usually follows the
ariation of the threshold voltage: α was inversely proportional
o the threshold voltage.
Fig. 3 shows the effect of the sintering parameters on the
eakage current measured 0.5 ×U1 mA (V). The sintering tem-
erature had a major effect on If, the minimum value 0.36A
as obtained at 1115 ◦C. The value of If was also very sensitive
v
m
p
Fig. 2. Graph of average effect: influence of the sintering parameters on the narameters on the breakdown field Es (at 1 mA DC).
o the other parameters. The value of If was minimal for a slow
eating rate (10 ◦C h−1) and a sintering time of 1 h.
Among the different sintering parameters, the sintering tem-
erature has a major effect on the electrical characteristics of
aristors. The threshold voltage is very sensitive to the changes
n each sintering cycle. A fast heating rate leads to a smaller grain
ize and therefore a significant increase of the threshold voltage.
e determined the optimum dwell time at 1 h. The grain size,
nd thus, the voltage are mainly dependent on the sintering tem-
erature. Nevertheless obtaining a higher threshold field shows
hat the grain size of ZnO is not the only parameter governing
s.
• LDC2 varistors
The optimized sintering parameters were adapted for varis-
ors of higher energy capacity, i.e. a larger diameter (48 mm).
ecause of industrial specifications, the value of the threshold
eld Es has to be between 170 and 190 V mm−1. Due the higher
olume, the heating rates and the sintering times have to be opti-
ized and are different from those of the previous experimental
lan. The results obtained were compared with data obtained
onlinearity coefficient α (calculated between 10−3 and 10−2 A cm−2).
Fig. 3. Graph of average effect: influence of the sintering parameters on the leakage current If at 0.5 ×U1 mA (V) DC.
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rom a standard commercial varistor. The details are given in
able 3.
Concerning samples A and B, increases of both the sinter-
ng time and temperature had a positive effect on the leakage
urrent, the coefficient of non-linearity and the ratio (Table 3)
ut the sintering time had a negligible effect on Es. Indeed, a
light decrease in Es was observed. The cooling at 150 ◦C h−1
erformed on MOV C seems to improve the varistors’ electrical
roperties.
These changes in the sintering cycle led to a reduction by
ore than 80% of the value of the leakage current and at the
a
c
t
able 3
lectrical measurements of LDC2 samples Tf: sintering temperature – Es = U1mA/h –
on-linearity coefficient calculated between J = 10−3 and 10−2 A cm−2 – R: clamping
ample ID Sintering conditions (heating rate – Tf – dwell time) Es (V
tand. 70 ◦C h−1 – 1095 ◦C – 2.5 h 185
OV A 20 ◦C h−1 – 1095 ◦C – 2.5 h 185
OV B 20 ◦C h−1 – 1115 ◦C – 5 h 180
OV C 20 ◦C h−1 – 1115 ◦C – 5 h – fast cooling 179tandard, : MOV A,  MOV B, : MOV C).
ame time increase the coefficient α by 111%. There was no
ajor change in the value of the threshold field. Finally, the
ecrease of R was mainly due to a strong decrease in the residual
ension Ures10 kA (−1290 V).
The current–voltage characteristics of the four varistors are
lotted in Fig. 4.
In order to check the influence of the sintering parameters
n the microstructure, SEM observations were performed on
standard varistor and on varistor C (Figs. 5 and 6). The two
eramics clearly show different microstructures. Both present
he characteristic elements of a varistor microstructure: ZnO
Ures10 kA: residual tension at 10 kA – If: leakage current at 0.75 ×U1 mA – α:
voltage R = Ures10 kA/U1 mA.
mm−1) Ures10 kA (V) If (A) α R
12,900 17 27 1.745
12,500 13.2 31 1689
11,800 4.7 47 1638
11,610 3.4 56 1626
Fig. 5. SEM images of standard MOV (a) and of MOV C (b) (×1000). ZnO
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Fig. 6. SEM images of standard MOV (a) and of MOV C (b) (×2000). ZnO
grains appear in dark gray, spinel phase in light gray and the bright white regions
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erains appear in dark gray, spinel phase in light gray and the bright white regions
re Bi-rich phases.
rains appear in dark gray, spinel phase in light gray and the
right elements are Bi-rich phases. The size of the ZnO grains
anges from 10 to 15m for each sample. Nevertheless, a lot
f bright phases, in the form of clusters, are observed at the
riple junctions. The MOV C shows many Bi-rich intergranu-
ar phases at the homo- and triple junctions (Fig. 6). Moreover
nO grain wetting seems to be improved in varistor C. SEM
bservations on polished samples (Fig. 7) confirm the differ-
nce in microstructure between standard varistor A and sample
. Unlike the standard varistor, which exhibited some Bi-rich
lusters, the MOV C contained only Bi-rich phases located at the
rain boundaries. X-ray cartography (Figs. 8 and 9) confirmed
he absence of the PY phase. It also showed that Sb and Bi were
ot located in the same phase.
. DiscussionThe heating rate and sintering temperature appeared to be
he most crucial parameters to control in order to improve the
lectrical properties of the ceramics. The decrease of the heating
e
pre Bi-rich phases.
ate, before the sintering temperature, provides both a high non-
inear coefficient α and a low leakage current. However there is
lso a slight decrease in the threshold field.
The threshold field decrease accompanying the decrease of
eating rate is due to an increase of the grain size and there-
ore a smaller number of grain boundaries. The decrease of the
eating rate also allows more time for PY decomposition into
he spinel phase. This PY decrease thus explains the decrease in
eakage current as observed by Metz and Clayton.10,12 The value
f threshold field observed at 1115 ◦C which was higher than the
ne observed at 1110 ◦C could be explained by a change in the
rain boundary voltage. Olsson and Dunlop21 demonstrated that
ccording to the nature of the interfaces, the breakdown voltage
an vary by a few volts from one grain boundary to another
ne. The sharp decrease of leakage current at 1115 ◦C could be
xplained by a higher ratio of Bi2O3 evaporation.The transposition of the optimized conditions to higher
nergy capability varistors confirms the trend that the electrical
roperties can be significantly improved when optimizing the
Fig. 7. SEM images of polished standard MOV (a) and of polished MOV C
(b). ZnO grains appear in dark gray, spinel phase in light gray and the bright
elements are Bi-rich phases. Arrows indicate the differences in morphology of
Bi-rich phases between standard MOV (clusters) and MOV C (thin layers).
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Fig. 9. X-ray mappinig. 8. SEM image of MOV C (×2000) (ZnO grains: dark gray, spinel phases:
ight gray, Bi-rich phases: bright).
intering parameters. Without modifying Es, the R parameter is
trongly reduced. It is well known that it is the conductivity of
nO grains that controls the high current region behavior.2,22
he low current region, which is governed by the grain
oundaries, seems to be more resistive. This is confirmed by the
ecrease of If. So, the sintering modifications seem to improve
he non-linearity at high currents and the high resistivity
t low currents. SEM observations agree with this pattern.
OVC, which is sintered with an optimized cycle, presents
homogeneous microstructure, devoid of PY. The higher
ooling rate, associated with a slow heating rate, prevented the
eappearance of PY. This faster cooling also avoids dewetting of
g of MOV C.
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ture and electrical properties of ZnO varistor materials. J Appl PhysnO grains by Bi2O3. Indeed, compared to a standard varistor,
hich had a majority of clusters of Bi2O3-rich phases at the
riple junctions, MOV C exhibited an interconnected network
omposed of the Bi-rich phase that totally wets all the ZnO
rains. This homogeneity and the continuity of the coating
etween ZnO grains provide better non-linear properties.
. Conclusion
The improvement of electrical performance, including the
eduction of leakage current, by the control of microstructure in
nO based varistors was investigated. The sintering cycle was
ptimized to reduce the final amount of pyrochlore phase (in
edium and high voltage varistors). The reduction of the heating
ate associated with appropriate sintering temperature and dwell
ime lead to a decrease of the leakage current and an increase of
he non-linearity coefficient α. The new parameters we suggest
llow a better spinel phase formation from the pyrochlore phase
nd its stabilization. An accelerated cooling rate in a selected
ange of temperatures avoids the reverse reaction SP to PY. This
ew sintering cycle provides varistors with high non-linearity
nd a strongly reduced leakage current. The microstructure of
he optimized varistors showed no pyrochlore phase and a better
nO grain wetting by the intergranular Bi-rich phase. These
esults show that the varistor behavior at low and high current
an be improved without changing the formulation. It will be
nteresting to study the varistor behavior and the leakage current
ehavior at high temperature. Adding some minor dopants, to
odify the resistivity of grain boundaries and the conductivity
f ZnO grains, could lead to highly nonlinear varistors showing
igh degradation resistance.
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